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PROTECT YOUR
HOME FROM

TUBIICULOSIS

Christmas Seal 
Sales Campaign 
Gets Good Start

The 1943 Christinas Seal sale 
of the Los Angeles County Tu 
berculosls and Health Assn. 
promises to be 
the most suc 
cessful year in 
its history, ac 
cording to Dr. 
H. C. Smiley, 
district h e al t h 
officer.

"The associa 
tion reports to 
us that, although 
Christmas Seals 
have been in the 
mail only a few 
days, r c t u r n s
are coming in with a rush, in 
dicating an overwhelming inter 
est of the public in supporting 
the program of tuberculosis pre 
vention carried on by the asso 
ciation," stated Dr. Smiley.

Seals are available at the 
Health Center for those who 
did not receive them in the mail, 
and the health department is 
glad to cooperate in every pos 
sible way to see that the ex 
pected war-time rise in tubercu 
losis docs not take place.

VISITS MOTHER
Mrs. Hugh Steadman was a 

recent houscgucst at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. L. Peppin 
of San Diego.

Says-

Now Is the Time 
to Buy Your

GIFTS at 
BEACON DRUG!

 here are just a few of the many Selected 
Christmas Gift Items that you will find at the 
Beacon Drug . . . choice treasured things that 
truly express the spirit of Christmas . . . things 
folks don't usually buy for themselves ... but 
treasure greatly when they find them under the 
tree Christmas morn.

 But ... we suggest that you male your selec 
tions early, for late shoppers will certainly be dis 
appointed.

COSMETIC SETS
Contoure, Cara Nome, Palmer's American, 
Memores, Tangee, Pinaud's and other 
famous creations.

$2.25 to $7.50 

CHOCOLATES
Whitman's, Gales, McDonald's and Joan 
Manning. Famous names in candies that 
spell quality and true appreciation. Box

60c to $3.50 

APRON SETS
For the Wac or Wave. Just the thing
she needs to maxe up in the rush of
the morning. A gift she will truly thank
you for.

$5.00 

COLOGNES
Large selection of Ayers, L'Orle, Cham- 
prel, Eve in Paris, Wrisley Hobnail and 
Contoure. Your choice in beautiful Gift 
Bottles .....'......

$1 to $2.50 

DRESSER SETS
A real gift for the lady of your choice. 
A splendid selection with comb, brush

$6.95 to $10 

SHAVING SETS
Klenzo, Langlois Lavender, Champrel, Stag, 
Fitch's, Pinaude's, Wembdon Lavender. 
Complete shaving news for that man.

79c to $2.50 

BILL FOLDS
Choice of a number of different styles 
and leathers. Many with windows for 
identification cards. A fine gift.

79c to $7.50

LKSLIK L. L'KINCK, Prop. 
Cabrillo at (iramercy

CO.
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Chief of Police Stroh Sounds 
Warning About Cashing Checks

Chief of Police John Stroh today issued :i warning to those 
receiving or cashing checks to he watchful for mail thieves and 
forgers who arc usually active in the holiday season.

The government is now issuing millions of checks to depend 
ents of men in the armed services am) too many of these, it Is 

'ported, are being stolen

Northrop R.C.'s 
Winning Streak 
Clicks Again

By GKOKGK I'KSNEB
On Saturday, Dec. 4, the N.R. 

C. Ball club defeated the Sea- 
bees of Point Hueneme, 2-1, at 
Bollcg field in Oxnard.

It was, however, a costly vic 
tory, Jerry (Babe) Burelle, hard 
hitting first baseman, crashed 
into the right-field bleachers 
while chasing Ben Hales 1 foul 
fly and sustained a fractura) 
ankle. Three thousand Seaboes 
and baseball fans stood up and 

him a tremendous hand as 
as taken off the field in 

a Seabee ambulance.
Tillie Schaffer hurled four-hit 

ball for Northrop, and batted 
in one of his team's two runs 
with a sharp single to center in 
the fifth inning.

John LanFranco did the catch 
ing and collected two of the 
team's 11 hits.

P. B. Dexter was the fielding 
and hitting star of the day. Dex 
ter handled seven chances with 
out losing a man. He also col 
lected two hits and scored what 
.-as proved to be the winning 

run.
Moore did the pitching for the 

Seabees with Andrus the catch 
ing.

On Sunday, Dec. 26 the Sea- 
bees will play the N.R.C. at the 
Torranee ball park. 

Northrop
All It II PO A K 

Ciccemarro, If. 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Dexter, 2nd ...... 512250
Blair, cf-lst ...... -100200
Perry, ss .......... -101120
Burelle. 1st .... 3 0 2 10 2 0
LanFranco, c.... 402110

j Florence, cf .... 100100
Etchandy, 3rd.. 311120 
Schaffer, p ...... -101010
Good, rf .......... 401100

36 2 11 21 13 0 
Seabrcs

AB It II PO A K
401100 
•100130 
4 000 10

nd
forged. An alarming factor has 
been developed, it was pointed 
out, that many of these forgers 
are juveniles- both boys and 
girls, in their teens. It is sug 
gested that the following rules 
be observed:

1. Never endorse a check un 
til you are actually in the pres 
ence of the person who will cash 
it.

2. Have a good, deep mail 
box. Have? your name clearly 
printed on it. Keep it locked!

3. Whenever possible have 
your mail carrier deliver check.- 
in person rather than to your 
box.

4. If you change your ad 
dress, notify the postoffice im 
mediately.

5. Cash your check at the 
some place each month. Cash 
it yourself! Don't send children 

j to cash checks! This encourages 
juvenile delinquency. 

| 0. Do not fold, pin or multi 
' late allotment or allowance 
checks!

To Those \Vlio Cash Cliwks
1. Know your endorser!
2. Ask for positive Identifica 

tion. Before you cash a check, 
ask yourself this question "II 
this check is returned, can I find 
the person who gave it to me?"

3. Never cash a check already 
endorsed. Have it endorsed 
again in your presence.

4. Require that all employees 
who cash checks shall initial 
them.

The secret sen-ice has been en 
gaged in a campaign of crime 
prevention for some years which 
brought a decrease of 97 per 
cent in counterfeiting and it is 
believed a like effort in sup 
pressing the theft and forgery 
of checks will produce similar 
beneficial results. Chief Stroh 
said. Since many of the offend 
ers are juveniles, it is hoped 
this campaign will keep these 
youngsters out of trouble and 
also save taxpayers money in 
the reduction of time expended in 
investigation and the expense 
of maintaining offenders in pe 
nal Institutions.

3010
3004
3000
3000
2103
3010

o n
13 o!
2 0
5 0
0 0
5 0

Troop, cf ....
Griffith, ss 
Andrus, c ... 
Hale, If. .......
Mitchcll, 1st 
Kenerly, 2nd 
Moffa, 3rd . 
Kimerly, rf 
Moore, p. .....

29 13 9 29 0 
N.R.C. ........000 Oil 000 2 11 0
Seabees .... 000 001 000 1 3 0

Sunday, Dec. 5 N.R.S.'s defeat 
ed the Alhambra Merchants 14-9. 
Next Sunday, Dec. 12, N.R.C. 
will play the L.A. Railroad at 
Torranee ball park. Game time, 
2 p.m.

Townsend Club No. 2
By M. K. ATTUBKItY

RETURNS FKOM TRIP
Hiligh Steadman, purchasing 

agent for National Supply Co., 
has returned from a business 
trip to eastern cities.

LOPEKS HAVE GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Loper 

have been entertaining as their
houseguest, his mother, 
Jack Roth of Trail, Ore.

Mi

bers of the Torranee Townsc 
club No 2 presented a progr; 
and later refreshments
creamed chicken were .served. 
Dancing concluded the festivi 
ties. Mrs. Homer is the former 
Mrs. Nellie Price and her hus 
band is a member of the Tor- 
rance Safeway Store sales staff, j

The club is planning election ; 
of officers and other important i 
business for the Dec. 23 meet : 
ing. A large attendance is an- i 
ticipated. >

Tonight is dance night with I 
Fiddler Jack Rich furnishing tin- 
music.

PLAN GROUP MEETING
The Tot-ranee Post-Wnr Pliin- 

ning Commission is meeting to 
night, Dec. », at the CH;ii,il<er 
of Commerce, 1119 Sartori avc., 
at 8:30 o'clock. All membeis 

' are urged to attend.

YOUR BOY? OR YOUR NEIGHBOR'S BOY?

BUT, 
They're Not Playing Marbles Now!

You Can Help Them
In a \vi-y ili-tllllti- way... II ynil will i-iiini- liliinit ami 
wurk mi the Aim-lift they iii-wl with whli-h In IIIUI-I'-IIM- 
Ihu lilamlnn or i-numy tiTi-llurli'H and I'licturli-H. Kvery 
iliiy. tin- Military tfllx IIH

More Aircraft Is Needed to Blast the
Axis!

Till.-, iiiiiii.-rn An.iafl Kai-tiu-y Ix i-xi-i-i«liiiKly »i-ll 
<-<liil|i|H»l lu Ham mi-ll ami «imu<li tin- tin:, ulal wuiU.

UHHi-inlily^aild lic-m-li work " .'.'anil yull im<'{mill whlU- 
tnilnlnir!

Call for Particulars

c£u?- D 9 fl K AcT?Nc 

TORRANCE WAR WORKERS
ARE NOW

RENTING and BUYING

NEW HOMES,

 in the vicinity of Carson St.
Between Normandie and

Western

Walking1 Distance to Torranee Shopping District and Many 
War Production Hants

House and Lot Complete
(2Bedroonis) F H A APPROVED (:JBcdn|oms)

Sewers - Sidewalks - Paved Streets - Lawns - Shrubs 
Included!

PLUS FHA
CHARGES AND

IMPOUNDS

AS LOW S9QA
AS ONLY U L 3 U

$40.00 MONTHLY RENTAL S42.50

RESERVATIONS I 0 1!
 Apply for "' 
eligibility card 
at Torr.ince W 
Housirn, Centc 
1119 Snrton A

2nd

DRIVE  Soulh of T°' rdn« Business District to CARSON STREET, then eosl a
\J H I T L few blocks ... or drive on Vermont or Normandie Ave., then weit on

Carson a few blocks to Torranee Terrace

OFF ICE-1541 Carson St. ----- Torrance
Open Daily and Sunday Till Sold or Reserved!


